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Aflcr fonsidcraWo discussion in tlio
Scnnto IurI week over the admission of
Ecklcy 15. Ooxc, of Luzerne county to
a sent in tlic Senate, (lie resolution to
ineslh;ato was lout anil Jlr. 0oo wns
sworn in by Tm1;;o lYnranii.

HKAIH OF SHNATIItt OAIU'llNTrM!.

United Stales Senator Jlnltliow II.
Carpenter, of AViseoiiHin. died at liis
homo in Wasliinirton on Tlunnday of
last week, lie, had not boon in liis nlaco
in the Kounto for several weeks. Ho was
n man of Treat ability and o na
tional reputation.

It is not our desire to find fault witl
any one, nor to oast hliitito upon auv
private or publio individual, but our plain
duty ns journalists lequlrcs us to look af-

ter tho interests of tho tax payers of tho
county, and in tho performance of that
duty wo attain ask tho County Treasure
to givo to the publio an explanation of that
tax salo transaction with tho Commis-
sioners. Our questions of two weeks ago
have not been answered, though wo hav
been told that tho wholo matter will bo
fully explained at tho proper time. "Who
is tho proper tlino it not now ' If the
tiling was all right nnd done to protect
tho interests ot tho county why delay
lontrer in satisfying tho people of the
fact ? To hesitate, is to throw suspicion
on the oflicers. and it is n duty that they
owo themselves, to cast off suspicion by
making a lull statement ot tho case.

Wo do not believe that there was
dishonest intentipn on tho part, of any of
tho otliccrs, but wo do believe fiom our
present knowledge of tho facts, that
mistake has boon mivlo soniowhere,. and
that tho county treasury has paid out
n much lamer sum of money than it
outrht to have paid, for real estate,
Tlioimli the county is said to have pur
chased moro than one hundred tracts of
land at Treasurer's sale, there is no rec
ord on tho books.of anvsuch transaction.
The law clearly ppints out tho duty of
iliii Commissioners in such cases as loi
lows:

"If any tract of unseated land, hereaf
ter to bo sold Jor taxes, uuo m, una mm.--,

or wnton shall liuruaf icr bo lmposed,shall
not have bidden for" it a sum equal to
tho whole amount ol taxes ior which it
shall havo been advertised, and the costs
accrued, then in that case, it shall bo tho
duty of tho Commissioners of tho proper
county, or any ot them, to bid olt tn
Hanuyind a deed shall thereupon bo made
by tho Treasurer to tho Commissioner
for tho timo being, and to llicir.success- -

ors in olhee, to and lor tho uo ol tl
proper county ; and it shall bo tho duty
of tho Commissioners to provide a book.
wherein shall bo entered tlio unmoor 11

person as whoso estate the Bamo shall
havo been sold, tho quantity ot laud, and
tho amount ot taxes it was sold lor, nn
every such tract of land shall not there
after, so long as tho same shall remain
tho property or tho county bo charged
tho duplicato of tho proper collector; but
ior liveyears next loiiowing sucn sale.
if it shall so long remain unredeemed,tho
Commissioners shall, in separato columns
in tho samo book,chargo every such tract
of land with reasonable county and roai
tax, according to tho quality of tho sa'u
land, not exceeding in any caso tho sum
or dollars lor every hundred acres.

By an act of March 111 1817 it is mado
tltscreUovart with tho Commissioners,
what lands they will purchase in, for tl
nso of the county. Did the Commission
ners exercise a wise discretion in tl
wholesale purchase of all tho tracts" su

vertiseu that wcro not bought by any
body else? If so, thoy performed the
duty. If uot,they aro answerable to tli
people whose servants thoy are.

Wo ask, again, how is the amount of
S3.C2, the sum paid tho treasurer for
each deed, mado upt Tho Jaw gives
mm i:;.b:j as his lees m ordinary cases,
and ono dollar for entering tho aeknowf
odgrnent ot tho deed, hut wo do not un
dcratand tho law to moan that tho conntv
shall pay ono dollar On each tract for tho
t'utentig of deeds mane to itself. If wo
urn correct, tho Treasurer hns received at
least 10C moro than ho was entitled to
If wc nro wrong wo should like to know
tinner wuat law mat extra dollar was
paid. If it is all right, tiiero is no dif
jiciuiy in explaining ir. ji moro is any-
thing wrong, tho ullicers interested
should proceed at onco to correct tho er- -

ror.and not wait until thoy arc forced m
to it by an appeal from tho settlement of
tho county auditors.

An Orjiliuuage Uuriird.

roUIlTKRX 1101 S SUlTOCATIlI).
t

Sckaxton, I'iWtJ'Yb. 27. An appall
ing catastrophu resulting in tho deatli of
Hoveutcon children fourteen boys and
three girls occurred at at.
Patrick's oriihanago in Ilydo l'ark. Tlio
building is situated at tho corner of Jack
son street and Lincoln avenue, about n
mile from tho centro of tho city. It is
occupied by a number of Sisters of Char
ity, and under their charge wcro forty
children whoso ages wero from six to
twelve years. The boys and girls oc
cupied separato dormitories on tho ord
door. - At half past eight o'clock this
'evening ono of tlio Sisters escorted tho
children to their rooms mill locked tho
door for tho night. Hho then started to
descend tho stairs. Whou sho reached
the second story sho discovered mnoko
issuing from ono tf tho rooms. Opening
tho doors nIio whs driven' back by h
cloud of sinoko. Firo was raging along
tho coiling and taking its way to tho up
per floor. Tho Sister darted upstairs and
.round tho girls' room full of smoke. Shu
took tho gills to tho lower floor and
started back to reach the boys' dormitory.
Tho biuoko was pouring into tliu hall-
way in blinding clouds, and when about
half way up the stairs tho Sister met u
stranger. Sho mado an effort to pass
him, but ho refused to allow her to pro-
ceed, saying that tho boys had been res-

cued and that it would bo dangerous for
lier to go for them. Sho reluctantly
went back. An alarm given soon after
tho tiro broko out, brought four tiro com-

panies. Tho Humes wero-ragin- fiercely
when tho firemen frot to work. Thoy
woro informed of the belief among tho
fJlsters that some of tho childreu wero
still in tho building and mado ovcry ef-

fort to roach tho upper iloor. In a short
timo tho llamcs wore boatcn back. Tho
loor nf the dormitory was forced open
and the victims of tho flro weie found
foeueatb. their cota,only two of them wcro

touched by the Urn and H had evidently
been dead for sons time. Tho causo of
the dm is in doubt. Intonso excitement
prev&ilt.
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PA.
Htnrk na Monopolies,

r. thinks Tiir.im snuui.n nr. a llt.AiT
i 1S0M Till! HtKS!PI:NTIAl. thump i:t.

"I will loll von wlint I know nbout
railroad monopoly, or at least what I be-

lieve. At the bottom of this subiect
thcro lies ono question of mere fact which
ono man of common bciiso can decide, for
lilmseu as well as another if ho will but
oiien his eyes and look upon tho proof.
iii is aiiugcii unit rnuronu uorporauons
beinct iittt into tho possession of tho nub
ile liTuliways of tho country arc bound to

itu tho roads in tho interest of tho pub
lic to whom they bclonij, and aro publio
servants and trustees. But thoy have

iolatcd their trust crossly nnd shame
fully. They nro clothed with power suf
licicnt by law to enable thorn to porlorm
their functions elllclcntly and well, but
not content with that they Have graspc
and seized other powers which don't be
long to tlu'in, and all which they lmvo by
law and all which thoy have usurped,
they lmvo perverted lor tho base purpose
of private train." (Applause.) Judge
Black then discussed the legal aspects of
tho caso from his present point of view
and went over tho same cround as that
covered by him in his letter to tho Com
mittoo on Bailroads of tho Chamber of
Commerce, and which whs widely circu
lated by tho newspaper press at tho timo
it was made public. Speaking of the do
fenders of corporate rights, Judge Black
said : "Among this class of men thcro is
ono that I should select becauso of his
respectability. Mr. Charles Francis
Adams has written moro on Ibis subject
than any othcrpcrson that has advocated
that.sido ot the question. 11 it wero not
odious to make comparisons w"ith oth
ers, I would say Hint ho is tho ablest man
that tho corporations havo got in their
service. IIo is a great advocate of the
railroad monopoly: ho believes it a good
thing, and ho deprecates any Kind oi leg
islation which would denrivo them of ono
atom of tho power thev now onioy, but
ho utterly refuses to stultify himself by
denying the existonco ot tneso gross
abuses. Ho says he knows it is true that
tho charges that havo been inudo aro
withont Taw and iustice, and that the
discriminations that they make between
persons and places aro cruel m tlio cx

.r .. .... .1 . ... 1treme. no savs mat uusiuiug huh ueeu
carried to such a frightful extent that ho
is filled with ourpriso that tho business
ot tho country iiua Deeu amo to susium
itself at all under such conditions, that is
to snv ho is amazed as anybody else
might bo who will reflect upon it for a
moment, that tho general industry of
tho Avholo country has not been crushed
into nnnihiliation by tho intolerable
burden imposed upon it by tho railroad
corporations. IIo makes a clean breast
of it ; IIo pleads guilty to tho wholo

and under the circumstances I
tnuo that to bo decisive.

"Let mo cito ono other authority of
somewhat different kind," said Judgi
Black: it is that of a very high placed
geutleman who has longlookcd into these

,v r ,i 1 . r ...... r...,
uuicett jruw uu diuuviuii uj. nbutvoiuan,
Upwards of Bovcn years ago, at Colum.
bus. O., General Garfield (cheers min
gled with hisses) mado a speech in which
ho introduced this subject, no uescno
ed tlio immenso power which theso pco-ul-

tho vast, area of tho public do
main which they had absorbed, and got
possession of more than nino States as
largo as Ohio; tho large endowments that
had been bestowed out of tho publio
monevs and their solid combinations,an
ho then warned his audlenpe that tho
timo was coining when a .conflict might
arise between them and toe publio au
thorities of tho country n which the gov-
ernment itself might bo overthrown un
less tho railroad corporations were throt
tled beforo tho fightbegan. (Applause.)
Now, a duo respect for the elected Chief
Magistrate ought to make us very cau
tlouu how wo (littered irom him (laugi
tor) in opinion, especially thoso of us
who expect to noid icqerai puiccg miring
tho next four years. (Benewed laughter)
If ho acts .upon tho conviction which ho
then expressed and with vigor in any dc-

greo eorrespQiuuug ionic suujeci.iuiiuer
you will hear a blast upon tho Presiden
tial trumpet that will rally all hearts to
tho causo of justieedf ho does not act up
on his couvictions.if ho is silent and sub
missive, and sees this government which
ho is appointed to guard broifen uow
by tlio power ngainst which ho has
warned us, then he will havo mado com
mou cause with tho monopolists nnd bo
ns untaitiiliil to his trust as the mouopo
lists are to theirs.

Mr. Tilden's Leadership and llr. Tilden's
ltetlrement.

Tho present condition of the Demo-
cratic party in tho State of Now York
shows how advantngcoiiH tho abandon,
mont of Mr. Tilden's leadership and Mr.
Tilden's policy has been. The position
of our party as a force and a power in
public, affairs has sadly changed since
J 871. Then it controlled tho Jndicary,
tho State administration, jmd the J,gis
lature. In J 881 it controls nothing. In
1871 it was so strong that it elected
Francis Kernan United States Senator,
tliim wresting from tho tcnacions grasp
of tho livpublican maohino a Represen-
tative in the National Senate. In 1881
ns a powerless minority it witnesses the
election of u Republican, and a Tom
Piatt nt that, as his successor. Tho ex-

ecutive, with tho whole Stato adminis-
tration, tho Judiciary and tho Legisla
ture, havo all been handed over to tho
Bejiublican party by the men who wcro
jealous of ?fr. Tilden's success as n lea-

der and who supplopted him. They
lmvo gintihed their, own BUtmosities.
Thoy havo retired tho ablest leader and
tho wisest political manager the ucrao
cracy has had for years, the only one, in
fact, who could defeat Conklingt and
Willi him Ituva retired the wholo par-
ty from every position of power anf em-

olument in the State. The result- is any-
thing but satisfactory to a Democrat who
loves tho old party and delights in its
success. Tho warmest friends ot Mr.
Tildon could not desire for his leader
ship and his policy a more telling vindi-
cation than that afforded by the present
unfortuuuto position of tho party that ho
once made ho iinjtpd and mviiicibio.
Jtiaca JJetnoeral,

Ireland's Great Land Owners.

'f'lin f1Tntirinrr firnirtia ii r&rtrt ril in tint
ownership of Irndi land are interesting :

Ono man owns 17,000 acres: three men
own 100,000 acres each; fourteen men
50,000 nores each; ninety men 20,000
lores eachi ono hundred and thirty livo
men 10,000 ncres cnolu nnd four hun- -

I red nnd hfty-tw- o men 5,000 acres each
The Association of Salters own 10,000
acres; tho Urapers 27,ooo acres; tne
MerclmutH 21,000 acres; tho Skinners
21,000 acres; tho Fishmongers 20,000
acres; tho Ironmongers 10,000 and tho
Grocers 10,000. It is not, thereforo.nny
exaggeration to say that of 21,000,000,
which is annual Irish rental, nt least

12,000,000 is spent out of tho couutry,
and where, as in tho caso of Ireland, tho
couutry is not wealthy, and has no oth-

er industry except agriculture, this stato
of things, until remedied, will bo pro?
ductlve oi want and soiacry,

WASHINGTON hETiKlt.

VaMilngton7n.t5. March 1, 18S1.

Tho few citizens who may not bo hero
on tho fourth may liko a brief account of
wltnt has been dono nnd what is to bo
done in tho wny of celebrating tho day.
Tlio decorations will bo chlcliy on I'cuu- -

svlvanla avenue, along which tho pro
cession, will move, 'ihiny-cign- i arches
beautifully and elnborntely adorned by
Nntlonnl flags will be suspended over tho
intersecting streets being nn arch lor
each State and a moro elaborate ono
will cross Fifteenth street attho'ireas
urv. At tho Whito llouso everything
will bo dono that money and skill can do
in tho way of ornamentation. Houses
and business places along tho Avenuo
will geucrnllv.be decorated. There will be
20,000 men nt least In tho proccssion.and
General Sherman is Chief Marshall. Tho
ilisnluv of fire works ot night will bo
vorv extensive, expensive nnd beautiful.
Hut tho marvel ot tho occasion will uo
tho Inauguration Ball. Eight thousand
tickets will bo sold, nnd that number can
hnd ninnlo accommodation in tho ball
building. Thcro nro sixteen rooms in
which dancing can tnko place, all so con-

nected, or rather so opening into each
other through wide spaces, that tho mil
sic, from its singlo location, will answer
tor all the hundreds-o-l couples who may
nt tho satuo timo ho on tho floor. The
decorations hero aro superb. Tho only
danger that threatens tho success of tho
ball is Hint the conunilteo may yield at
tho last moment and sell soveral thous
and moro tickets than tho limit now
fixed.

Already arrivals hero aro very nuiiicr
ous. At tho larger hotels mere are uauy
announced guests from every State nnd
Territory except Oregon and Washing-
ton, lint tho grand rush will be, of
course, on Thursday. The most liberal
estimate hcreloforo mndo as to numbers
will probably bo surpassed.

Tho situation of affairs in Con
gross to-da-y indicates an extra session,
though some of those Hepublicans who
for n week havo been obstructing busi
ne3S showed signs of repentance this af
ternoon. Jl hero-lia- s not been in years so
much ugly determination shown in Con
gross to gain party ends by obstructing
important publio business as by tho

during this session. Mr. Frye
usually cool headed, warned his party
friends last week that they could not at
ford to take this course, but bo has since
suffered hnnsel, to qo carried along witl
tho current.

President-elec- t Garfield arrived this
morning. No further intimations as to
tho Cabinet aro given, nor does any one
seem to havo been informed of the top
ics to bo treated in tho Inaugural mes
snge. In fact, tho Washington publio is
as ignorant y of coming events
connected with tho administration as it
was a month ago.

Hilton.
CRred through Faitli.

X MOST niiMAUKAHU'.lNSTANCHOK ANSWER

to ritAri:n.
Damascus, Pa., Feb. 20. Miss Lillio

Tyler, a relative of Mr. William Tyler,
the postmaster at this place, has been an
invalid for upwards of six years. Doc
tors have termed her complaint heart dis
caso. Sho has been treated by some of
tho most noted medical men in this coun
try and has used all kinds of medicines
she could hear of, with no relief. About
a month ngo Miss Tyler heard of a lady
in Connecticut who cured long-standin- g

diseases by prayer. A letter was sent
to this lady aud an answer received from
tho worker ol miracles appointing th
day and hour when Lillio and her friends
should engage in prayer lor her restora
tion to health, 'Tho day came at last
when tho invalid's friends gathered at
her bedside, tins was about a week
ago. Miss lyler was, at tho time, too
weak to raise her head from tho pillow
and tho company present included her
undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

3S f.iul her pastor, tho Key. Thomas
At tho appointed timo tho

young lady and her assembled relatives
engaged m prayer, ab remarkable as it
may seem, beforo tho hour had elapse
tho young lady was sufficiently recovered

.i- - ..fx :.. .11 1. ..'.11.;v tin up in oe u uuu una uceii nipiuiy im-
proving over since, Sho is y in
such an improved condition

'
that alio is

..LI- - i ..!.! 1 1 .i'uuic iu imu uiu, mm nt'r rciuuves an
convinced that her conipletocurc will ro
su)t. Considerable cxpitement prevails
in thif) immediate neighborhood oyer the
strange cure.

Tho national banks havo deraonstrnt
ed their power for evil by their recent at
tempt to coerce congress into defeating
tho three percent, reiunding bill. With
out doubt tho national banking system is
tho most convenient that has ever been
invented in this country and so far as the
security of depositors and noteholders is
concerned it is tho safest and best that
could bp deyiscd. But tho flurry created
in Walt street tho other day, aniouiitjng
almost to a serious panic which was
caused by tho withdrawal of circulation
by tho hanks, has proved clearly tho neces
sily for such amendment of tho system
;is will deprive tho banks ot tho power
to enter into ;i coinuinauon to force
contraction of the currency. That is
power at onco inconsistent with ireo m
stitntions and inconceivably dangerous
to the intercuts ol business and tho wef
laro ot the people. Ut course it is not
fair to churgo that tho banks generally
entered into tho conspiracy against tho
funding bill. While many of tho princi
pal ones engaged in it a very largo por-
tion refused to join it. Still tho fact re-

mains that a number of powprfn) bank- -

iug iiisuiuuoiiH may liny nay precipunio
the country into financial panics nnd that
lact should not bo permitted longer to
exist. J'fitrwt.

Tlio l'cns'lou Business.

A Washington correspondent of tlio
jjaitnnoro aim says tho pension ap
propriatiou bill, as amended by tho Sen
ate nnd now beforo tho llouso Appro
priation Cqmrottcp, appropriates $68,-tfi- '!

xnr. cb K: i, i.,'..,,.'. t.T
uuujuuu.uLi, iMfj luiui-o- jjuuqiun im-
propriation bill over perfected either by
this government or any other, and is
moro tbau nil tho pension appropriations
of all tho governments on earth combin
ed, 'this is not entirely owing to tho
arrears of pension law, although beforo
that was enacted tho pension expendi-
tures wpre annually less than one-hal- f

tho amount now abptjt o uo appropria
tea, ino wnoisaio pensioning or tlio
survivors of tho war of 1812 has helped,
to swell tho aggregate. Thero aro now
on tho rolls over 35,000 widows and sur
vivors of that wnr. it is remarked at
tho pension oftlco that no ono encaged
in that war seems to havo died in tho
last half century. Tlio effect of this itn- -

mouse swelling of tho pension roll is to
postpono indefinitely the Pensioning of
me survivors ui inu .oiuxicuu war. A
convention of tho survivors met nt Lou-
isville on the 22nd, and a strong memo-
rial was sent to Congress asking that tho
claims of tho Mexican soldiers bo con-

sidered. Tho justness of theso claims
is generally acknowledged, but thero
is a general indisposition to , furl her

tho pension budget. It is esti-
mated that thcro are only fl,000 survivors
of that war, but from the way survivors
of tho yr of J8J2 havo turned up tiiero
must bo about IPOOO,

IIAIIIllSIlUItU LKTTKIt.

Ilarrlitmrff, March lid, ISSl.
Your correspondent owes vour readers

nn apology fordiis neglect of them last
week, bnt clrcinristances entirely beyond
his control compcllol tho omission of tho
letter.

Long cro this tho nows has reached
you nnd many ot your renders that
tho onco scemiugly( intcrminablo fight
over tho sciiatorship is nt an end nnd tho
contending motions ot tho Kcpubliouh
party hnvo washed from their careworn
visages tho Inst vestigo of wnr paint
and donning tho garb of penco havo
settled down to tho transaction of legit-
imate legislative business. Tho break
up camo suddenly. Thero seems to havo
been no preconcerted arrangement, but
l.il. !.l..i .!...! - !.. .1 .
uuiu siiii'M nieu nigii iimo iicain in ineu
wrangling?, ns if with ono accord named
tho man, who having been the least talk-
ed of, wns thereforo best suited to stop
to the trout nnd heal tho breach in the
party. A curious clrcumstnnco attends
tho selection of John I. Mitchell ns Sen- -

ntor, both sides claim that in his choice
lies n victory for them. This claim is
most natural, but which sido seems to
havo tho element of, sincerity in its claim?
those who nro best ncquntnted with

John I, Mitchell emphatically declare
that in his choice Catueion has been
worsted. To Mitchell thev attribute an
itidepcndenco which will not brook tho
dictates ot any man, nnd nn ability in af
fairs political at least on a par witli
Cameron, nnd talent in other directions
which his senatorial colleague does not
possess. Bo this ns it may, ono thing is
certain, the independent ltepubltcaus be
lieve it, nnd nro as a consequence moro
earnest in their rejoicing over tho result
than tho other side.

Tho committee of conference, to whicl
was entrusted the choice of a candidate,
held tho notable meeting which named
Mitchell last week Tuesday night. By the
uninitiated their agreement was looked
upon as hopeless, and tho announcement
ot the result was consequently a surprise.
but a joyous ono to most of those con
cerned I ho nows spread rapidly and
somo time beforo the hour ot noon on
Wednesday arrived, an expectant crowd
gamed in the lobbies ol the House and
every nvailablo spot on tho floor
not fobidden, to witness the closing
scenes ot mo long protracted contest.
Somo enterprising photographer had
hung to tho right of tho Speaker's stand.
a life size picture of tho chosen candi-
date, and a largo majority of thoso who
wcro soon to honor him with their votes
thus made their acquaintance with him
for tho first time. Nothing worthy of
mention occurred winio tho vote wns
being recorded excepting that Repre-
sentatives Law and lluddiman, of Phila
delphia, refused to cast their votes for
Mitchell, tho former voting for Wnvno
McVeigh nnd tho latter forBcnj. Harris
Brewster. The voto for tho two priuci
pal candidates wasas follows: Mitchell
150; Wallace, 92; tho Democrats remain
ing firm to tho laBt, in their support

. .,of
llr-- ll f :
truiiuee, jjiuiuiTiug hub course 10 mo
pnnio promises of their political oppo
nents. "They feared tho Greeks though
bearing gifts,'

To-da- y tho Legislature got down to
solid work in earnest. A number of bills
were considered on second reading,
When tho chnirniari of tho appropriation
committco called up tho general appro
priation bill, the closest attention was
given to its consideration in tho com
mittee of the whole. The items of this
bill havo already been laid before your
readers. I wo important bills which I
will noto here, havo been introduced and
will shortly appear upon the calendars
Tho first is tho claim of Allegheny coun
ty ior damages occasioned by tho nols
and tho other is tho "Border Baid Bill
With both of theso your readers aro ac-
quainted. Tho friends of theso bills ask
ior a candid hearing, and they give fair
notice to lobbyists and all outsiders to
keep hands off.

Tho judicial and legislative apportion-
ment bills havo both been introduced.
In their present shape they mako no
change in the old districts," but let no
one bo ltd by tho vain hope that they
win mus sianu wnen tho Legislature is
through with them. Thcro aro nimy
anxious people looking after theso two
uius just, now. x will Keep my eye on
them and, tell your readers what fuuny
iuhjljo ufuuuiiu wu mem.

A.
'l'wejvo Hundred Ituilroud Companies.

Thcro arc somo- - twelve hundred rail
road companies in this country. While
many combinations and organizations
exist between them, having for their ob
ject their own and tho publio busi-
ness, thero lias so far been no combina
tion formed between tho railroad compa
nies to resist unitedly tho unjust uttocks
made or to correct tho many misrepre-
sentations regarding them. Unity of ac-
tion in this respect may becomo necsssa- -
ry it theso attacks aro continued,
Worn.

WHAT JUDCIi: nMCIC THINKS WILL JIArTEN
TO St'CH A COMUINATlO.f.

Somo gentlemen proposo confedera-
ting railroads. Originally thero wero
lour runningtrom tho Jwist to the West.
They put their power under ono man and
pool their receipts. All tho profits of
tho four are divided equally. They
can memseivcs not tho coniederato
States but the confederate railroads.
Thoy havo a constitution in which they
kayo divided, their departments into

executivo and judicial. They
cuargo wnat iicy please. They propose
to destroy competition. They fyill do
cido whether rates ahull HP un or down.
I ho wholo pet of them nro criminals in
tho eyes of tho law. It lias been decided
a hundred times that such combinations
ire a crimiunl conspiracy, for which cv.
iy tPilH concerned in them was liablo to

be arrested, tried and, iuinrlsoned. Under
fair competition, which is tho law of
trade, theso companies would rival each
other in doing tho peoplo service. What
is tho rcmedy1 The State, tho power
inni governs, mo authority that wields
tho publio power of tho countrv. has tho
right to prevent ono part of tho people
from in hiring another. You cannot
mako any law in this country which will
suspend mo operation ot tho eighth com.
mnndmcnt.

Mr. Mitchnel Davitt.tho Land Lcnguo
prisoner, is a Komnn Uatholio and tho
son of a tenant farmer, nnd was born at
Strnhl, near Castlebar, pi tho county of
Mayo, in tho year 3848. liis father was
evicted in 1851, nnd tho family went to
reside in England. They settled in

where thoy remained for twen- -
o years. Michael Davitt went to

work In a oetton mill at Haslingden,
nenr Manchester, at tho ngo of nine, and
ho was a year nt that labor when his
ight arm got crushed by tho mill mn- -

ihlnery, ncpcssitatiiifj jts njnmjtatjon at
ho shoulder. For nvo years lifter ho at

tended tho Wcsleynn school in Haslingden
and at fifteen got employment as a letter
carrier and bookkeeper,

FlU John Porter'scaso has beenngniu
postponed, and it the veterans heuit is
not already sick by hope deferred his pa
tlonco is equal to his intrepidity, and
that U saying as much as the best soldier
that ever set a squadron in tho red rankr
of war could desire.

Taxing Luxuries of tho It tela Instead of 'c- -

crssltles of tlio l'oor,

At n meeting of tho Tenth ward Dctn- -

ocrntloABSoclntion,in Brooklyn, Tuesday
n letter from Mr. Willinm Mnrshall, tho
wealthy cordage manufacturer of Brook-
lyn, to tho president of the association,
wns read, in which Mr. JMurshnll says :

"It is encouraging to seo tho Demo
cratic members of Congress taking tlio
s. nnd thoy have on tho tariff question.
Wo want free trndd in tho purchase of
ships and tlio duties taken oft of nil inn- -

lerial used in tho sailing nnd construc
tion of ships. Tlio business of tho na-

tion is increasing in imports nnd exports;
but while this is tlio ease, wo havo lost
our portion of tho carrying trado of tho
world, and this is becauso a high tariff
increased tho cost of construction, sup
plying nnd manning our vessels. Tho
proof of this is tlint tho low tariff of MO

built up our commerce, and tlio high
tnriff ol '01 destroyed it. In contrast to
this aro thofrco navigation laws of Great
lirituln, which has enabled it to tako all
our portion ol(tho carrying trado and has
driven our commerce from tlio scatf. I
would ndvocato tho highest duties possi
ble on luxuries, wine, tobacco, Bilks,laces
ivc, hut let tho nceessavics of Ii to come
free,thnt tho cost of living maybe cheap-
ened for tlio working people.

Ni;v FunxtTt-ni- ; run Tin; Wiiiti:
lloiisi:. Among tho items in tho sundry
civil appropriation bill just reported is
ono of S!i0,000 for now furniture for the
Whito House, tho committee thinking
it proper that General Garfield should
have a now outfit. It is a custom to
mako similar appropriations nt the be
ginning of each administration, ns the
wear and tear upon the furniture at olh
cial receptions is very great.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UDITOU'S KOTICE.

ESTATKOFCANniai) UAHRISON DECEASED.

Tim undersigned Mtditor Appointed by I ho
Court of Mid county, to make distribution of

tlio bnlanco o' tho f unil In tho liamla of tho uUmlnls-trato- r
of tho estuto of s.ud to nnd Mnon?

parlies inuuca inereio, win Rit ni nn onieo lit
f.loorrrsburrr. on th,1 Mh d.vv of Kuril. 1831. nt 10 o'
clock in tha furrnoon, when nnd where nil parties
Interested In paid fund must attend or bo fcrcrer
debarred from auy sharo of said fund.

C. W.MlLLBIt,
inarch 4, 4vr. Auditor.

UDITOHS ..YOTJ.CJE.

ESTAl E OP JOHN HAIITMAN, DECEASED.

The underhlirned Auditor nupolnted br the Or
phans' Court of Columbia county, to mako distribu
tion of the bal.inco in tho hands of I. A. Powltt Ad
ralulstrntorof John llimman deceased, late of Or--

ango tow ship ns Mown by bit llnal account
'to nnd among tuc pai ties entitled thereto, wlU tll at
iiifoincfl in luoomsourtf on pniuruay, April v, 1331

at ten o'clock a. m. to nerforin the duties of htaan- -
pnlntment, when nnd whero nil persons having nny
claim on said fund whl appearand p me 1)10 same
UI UU UCUUill-- Hum tut.11 1U, UUJ OUUIU IIIUI UUI.

JOHN JI.CI.AI1K,
March 4 Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH ROBERTS, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' Court ot Co:umbia county, to mako distribu-
tion of the bnlanco In tho hands of tho administra-
tor of said decident, lo and nmoni; the parties enti-
tled thereto, will bit at his ofllcoln Uloomsburif on
Saturday April 10, lssl at ten o'clock In the forenoon
ot Bald day, when and whoro nil persons Interested
aro requested to present their claims upon said
tuna or uo lorevcr ueuurruu irom u tuiurc tnercoi.

PAUL K. W1KT,
march 1 iv Auditor,

UDITOR'S KOTICE.
ESTATE OF UEORdB UEISWICK, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor nppolntcd by tho
(.'ourt of Columbia county to make dlstrlbu-

tlou of tho funds In tho hands of lMvld Lowenberg,
administrator ct said dcccdijnt.to andamonirtho
patties t milled thereto, hereby cues notlco that he
will sit In tho dlschargo of ttio duties ot his appoint-
ment at hU olllce In tho town ot llloomsburg on
Wednesday tho cth day cf April, A. P.ltst.ni ten
o'clock In tho forenoon otsald day, at which timo
and placa all persons lntctcsted In said fund aro
required to attend or bo forover debarred frcm any
buotu vi uiu oumu.

L. 8. 'WINTTl.STEEN,
march Auditor,

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JACOB IIAKTElt, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor nppolntecl by the Or- -
uuuua- uuurbui miumuu county, in n,aKo disiriuu.
Hon to and among the parlies entitled ther.ito.here.
by gives notleo that ho will sit In tho dlschnrgoof
the duties of his appointment nt h's o.'llco In the
town of liloomsbuig, 111 Thursday, the ith day of
April, A. P., ;tsi,nt ten o'clxk in tho forenoon of
saui uay niwnicii time and ptaco an persons inter- -

toivii 111 Diiiit imr.1 in u iKjiiiruii iu utienn or 00 ior
utn ueiMutuiiviiifluj uiirtiu ui luusaiuu.

ii.S, WINTEKSl'KKV,
march 4.tw Auditor.

1 OUSTS WANTED for tho llest anil Fastest. Sou
JV Ing l'lctorlal Hooks nnd lllbles Trices reduced
aj per cent, a.uiunai uo., rnua., ra.

inarch 4, 'Sl-s- nld

.A3.

YOU CAU BUV BLATCHLEY

Unllnfl'l.or tvllli Conner, Pol rclnln.cr Iron
Itiiln;;i. i:aeh onn Uncllcd Hlth my l ame as
nmtmlm-ture-r II w- rr.iit'"l In maKilul mid i'

tlon. I y II o Li"-- homes III tlio
trado, If you do not knir.v where to ret thli
pump, n mo in below, and I will fend
iiaiimor agent peart" I you, who will nipplyyou
at my lowett price.

CHAS. 0. BIiA.TCHI.EY, Manufaeturjir,
JC3 tlm--a St., l'hllidelphta, Pa.

march 4, '81-- tf a&s

Can vaf t ers In e very coun
WANTED: ty In lids Stato to tako

orders for Nursery Stock.
KlUDllV A ,1,1 nnull-ul.l- tfwn- -

iiiu.i iiii'iiv ill, ilium waiii.n. Kvm.ripnrAin Ihn Ml.
hluess not required. Niirepites widely

. and faiorabJy
innil'n mu n.l ,..eo' -
Van bosun Nurseries! ' C. I.. VAN PUsnN,

itoiaonsneii isju. r (iEifEVA.N. V
feu. it, '(i.ijt coy Aio ttocK at wholesale.

S11EPJFFS SALE,.
Hy vlituo ot 6undry writs issued out ot tho

Court ot Common Pitas ot Columbia county and
to mo directed, will bo exposed to rubllo salq at tho
Court llouso In Uloomsburj, at S p. m. e.o.

SATURDAY, 3IAROH 10, 1831.
All that certain mefsungo and tract ot land sit

uate la tho township ot Drlnrcreck bounded ky tho
lands ot (Jeorgo nocronth,o e!st, by (ho heirs of
mcpiien rtoams una to bios bdiuu on tno nonu, by
tho heirs of John Jlastoller, deceased, and others on
the south, and by lands of heirs of !eorg3 Evans
west, whoroon U orectqd a fratno grist ral,!l, a brick
storouud dwelling and two del!lngliousouand oth
er buildings, containing sixty acres moro or less.

Seized taken In oxieution nt tlio suit of James
W, llnyroaii, administrator ot Peter llayman, do.
ceased against (leorge lielford,aud to bo sold as tho
proporty of Ooorgo llelford.

Kno u X WiNTEii8TEKN, Attorneys Al.Lov, Fa,
ALSO,

All that cerUla piece ot land lu Catawlssa beginning
at the southw est comer of land ot U, It, I'uimcu aud
third titrcct uiu tunning tliuncd bQulbwestwardlv
along said third Btrot't UTbthur lands ot tho grant-oc- a

hero to1; l toot, tlienco by Uo same south west-

ward Doventy-rir- o (cot moro or leas, to a lot of
William Jvliu, theucu by Uto name tW( tuweiftwa. rdly
twonty-ou- o feet to a lot of 0. II. 1'anstoa, thenco by
the sauio northwestwardly seyenty.riva feet to tlio
place of beginning-- , ou which aro creeled a two
story frame dwelling iiouso and outbuildings.

Seized taken Into osmutlon at tho suit of I, John
Sons assigned to louglas Hughes vs. Alinlra A.

Barnes, and C, It. imrnes wltli notlco lo M, SI, Ilrobst
(erro tenant and M be solu; as the property ot Aliulra
liarnes and (). II, llarues,

WiAWN, Attorney, iov, Fa.

Tract no, 1, All that certain mostauge tene-
ment and tract of land situate Inlliruin townUilp,
Columbia county and State of Pennsylvania, boun.
ded and deacrlbod at lollows, lt t negbwUg at
a gum, tlience by a mountain south eighty-b- e yea
degrees, east oue hundred and forty-fou- r and is

perche.i to a stone, thenoa north forty-fli- o

degree tost on hundred and thirty-on- e perohea to
a white ok, thenco north slity-t- o degrees,wet
ouohunarvdandiiUiettfnptrcej to put,thnc

bouIU ntty-ilv- o degrees west forty perches to ft

stone, theneo by land of south six degrees cast
stxty-nv- perches to a stone, thenco south forty- -

nine degreos.west ono hundred and fourteen perch-
es to tho placo of beginning, adjoining lands of Po-t- cr

Michael on tho cast, Abraham and lloraco
Bchwcpponhtsor on the west, south and north, con'
tatnlng 83 acres and alio anccs moro or leu whereon
nro erected two (9) y framo dwelling houses,
n, y nnd a halt framo grist or flour mill, a
framo barnj a framo wagon shed, and other out
buildings

Tract No. All that certain tract of unimproved
land (being woodland), situate and llng In Heaver
township nnd Mifflin township county aforesaid,
bounded nnd described as follows, Begin
ning ntn chestnut Inline ot land of Jacob Nuss,ix
corner of Jonathan Nungcsscr, thenco by land of
Ooorgo Spald nnd others south olghty-on- o and ono.
fourth degrees west slxty-nln- o and perch
cs to a chestnut oak, thciico by lands lalo of Law-

rence Wattcrs and Creasy south, elghty-thrc-o de-

grees west tliirty-ntn- and porches to a
pine, thenco by lands lato of Creasy north eighty- -
eight degrees, wost twenty-si- x and one-ten-

perches to a stono In lino ot landoucrcmlnii Zimm
erman, thenco by samo and Nungesscr south four
teen and three-fourt- h degrees cast two hundred and
ninety-nin- e and perches to an oak and
stone, thenco by lands survcj cd In n warrant to An
drew Clark north soventy-on- o and thrco-tourth- s de- -

grccs.cast ono hundred and llfty-fo- nnd
perches to a stono heap, thenco by lands of Swnhk
and Nuss north nineteen and h degrees
west two hundred and seventy and six-te- n ths perch-
es to tho place ot beglnnlng,contalnlng two hundred
and c acres and flfty-sl- x perches.

Tract No. 0 All Uiat certain other tract of unim-
proved land being wood land, nnd adjoining tract
No. ! sltuaU) In Jllailn township aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows: llcglnulng nt n stono,
formerly an oak, thenco by land ot (leorgo Nunges-so- l

north soventy dogicos oast ninety pcrchos to a
chestnut corner, thonco north sixty-tw- o degrees,
oast thrco and Beven-tcntl- is pcrchos to a stono cor-

ner, thenco by land ot Honry stornor south twenty-on- o

degrees east thlrty-Bl- x anlflvo tenths pcrchos
to a chestnut corner, thenco by same north 70 and
U degrees cast thlrty-sevo- perches to a stono hear'
thonco south 70 dogrees west clghty-tw- o perches to
a stono corner, thenco north thirty-tou- r degrees
west two hundred nnd 04 perches to a stono cor-

ner, formerly nn oat lo tho pi ico ot beginning, con-

taining two hundred and eleven ncros and ono hun-
dred and thirty-fou-r perches.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot J. F.
Pf Abler against (leorgo Nungosser and to bo sold ns
tho property ot George Nungcsscr.

Kuawk, Att'y. Vond. Ex.

ALSO.
All that certain tract ot land situate In llrlarcreck

township, Columbia county, and stato ot Pennsylva
nia and bounded nnd described ns follows,
Beginning at a stono In line ot land ot John Tost,
tlienco north elghiy-on- nnd a quarter degrees east
forty-si- x and n fourth pciches ton stono to tandot
Jonas Wright, thenco by the fame and S. StilcB
south thirteen degreesandtwentymlnutescosttwo
hundred nnd forty-nin- e nnd thrce-lourt- h perches to
land ot David Sharrcr.thence by Jio samo forty-eig-

dogrcos and llfty minutes west thirty-nin- e perches
to Samuel Mtlcr, tlienco by tho somo north flltcen
degrees and fifty minutes west two hundred and
seventy-tw- o perches to tho placo ot beginning, con-

taining sixty-tw- o acres and sovonty-elg- perches
and allowances ba tho sime more or lass, on which
aro erected a two story framo dwelling house, barn
and

ALSO,
All that olli-- r certain tract or piece of land situate

In nrlarcrcek township, Columbia county nnd state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

Adjoining lands of Jonas Wright on the
north slxty-sove- n cast slxty-on- o to- a post, thenco
nitli eleven jnd a halt west thirty-seve- n to n stono
adjoining land ot William Walp, thenco south forty-eig-

and a halt wost slxty-elg- and six-to- n ths to
a ycllowplno adjoining land ot Ocorgo llower south
eight east fourteen and seven-tenth- containing
nine acres and ono hundred and nvo porches.

Sclied, taken In oxccutlon at tho suit ot Joseph
Lamon against William Walp and to bo sold as tho
property ot William Walp,

Littles, Attorneys. Al. Fieri Facias.
ALSO.

All that certain lot or pleco of land situate In Or--
angcv tile, Columbia county, and state ot Pennsyl
vania, and described as follows, t: Bounded
on the north by lot of William Flcckenatlno, ou tho
oast by lot ot Isaiah Conner's estate, on tho south
by lot ot D.K.Sloan and on tho wost by tho public
road leading from Orangcvtllo to Uloomsburg, said
lot being ntty feet more or less in front and about
ono hundred feet In depth, on which aro erected a
two story framo dwelling houso nnd

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot tho
Uloomsburg Mutual Saving Fund Association
against Abraham Coleman and to bo sold as tho
property of Abraham Coleman,

Wmr, Attorney. vend Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot nnd pleco ot ground bltuato In
hlabtown, Locust township, Columbia county, Penn
syivauia, adjoining lands ot Jacob Veager on tho
east, ltoarlngcrcek oa Uia south and publio roads on
north and west, on which Is erected a two story
iramouwciung uouso.

Seized, taken Iu execution at tho suit of Charlc3
Krug against William Helwlg and.tj tjq sold as, tlio
property ot wnuam IIclwl$.

iKELEa, Attorney, Levari Facias.

ALSO.
11 mat certain piece or tract o land situate In

" m lu" "P. in tno county of Columbia, bound.
w uuu ueocriueu as rouows, lt : On tho (northby land ot Thomas Selgfrlcd, on tho cast by land ot
Alexander Kramer, on tho south by land ot WMIam,
... .,.umu uuu j. u. untune and on tho west by n
yuunuiuuu, ouHiaming nvo auos, moro or less,
wh.eroon aro erocted a two story framo dwelling"u uuu u umuiiauiuu hnop.

Seized, taken In oxccutlon at tin suit of tho lion-
ion annual saving Fund nnd Loan Aaaneimiin
against Jeremiah Stlloa and to be sold 03 tho pror- -
VII.J- UI UCIVIU1AUDIUC3.

lams, Attorney, Al. Vend. Ex.
ALSO.

All that certain mcssuago tenement or tract of
land situate In llontourtownshlp,:columbla county
uuu ounu vi and bounded and do-

scrioeu as follows, t: Beginning at a point on
tho western shoro of tho river Susquehanna, nt low
water mark, on tho north sldo ot tho river bridge at
Catawlssa and runolng from tlience northwest--
waraiy a straight course twenty percVes (moro or
less) to tho middle nnd centro of tho canal bridge
leading over tho north branch canal on tho publio
i uuu luauing irom ueorge wiVUs,' to Catawlssa,
thonoo down the aforesaid canal south nity degrees
wi-n- bis nnn nino tenths perches to a point In said
ujuui, munco aivorging rrorn sild canal north forty-fou- r

degrees, wcs.t len and threo-tenth- s perches ro
tho corner cf fence on tho east sldo of tho publio roadleading down the aforesaid river to tha borough of
Danville, thenco by said public road south sixty-thrc- o

and a quarter degrees wost seventy perches
,u cum iuuu, iicu,i'u uy mo same south

eighty nnd (matter degrees west Blsty ncrchoj tn
a point In lino of land formerly p; Philip Foust (now
iiwucij iwriii-- uf emu uno norm ono and a halt

cist Hcventy-on- e and perches,
thence by tho samo north elxly-Bcve-n und a half
degrees weut six nna eeven-tcnlh- s Dorehes. then
by the. somo norlli seven degrees west screnlyrtnd.
nine-tent- perches to a post, thhuoo by land of
said Gcoriro II.WUUH south aovcntvilffht nnd
three-quart- degrees cat ninety-thre- e and a halt
i.rcues 10 a nicKory, lueneo by tho samo south

and a quarter degreos oast thirty-uv- e

uuu u uuu iierciics 10 a post, tuenco by Ihosamn
north eighty. two and a halt degrees east flfty-sl-x

perches (moro or less) to a low water mark on the
western shoro ot tho river Susquehanna atorosojd.
aud from theuco down tho western s,horo of tho riv-
er atorcsald, Us various courses aud distances one
hundred, and. tlili o perches (moro or less) to tho
place ot beginning, containing ono hundred ncrni
neat measure, be, thesavne oro or ;ie, on wlUch
nro erected a two-.tor-y brick dwelling houso, a two-sto-

framo dwelling houso, a largo bauk barn and

AliSO,
All that certain lot and unreel of land situate in

tho township ct Montour afjrosald, bounded and
described as follows, Beginning at ft point
In tho Wyoming Canal, a corner of land recently
conveyod by the parlies of the first part to sild John
tuarpiess anil running from thenco by tho same
north forty-fou- r degrees west ten and tbroe-tedl-

perches to a rout at tho south sldoot tho publloroad
loading to lUnvlllo.thcuce down Ihosald road south
sixiy-tiiic- o anun quarter drgrces west llvo and
threc-tcnlh- s perches to corner cf land recontw
conveyed by tin parties of the first part to Dunontti,
thence by tho Bamo cqutl, llilrty:ttiito and a half de;
grecs cast twelvo perches to thomlddio of thoatorsi
Bald, canal, jhenco up tho middle of said canal north
ntty ui gr ten. cast six and 'perches
to tho placo ot beginning, containing fclxty-to-

perches, bo tho Bamo moro or less, on which nro
erected a y grocery Moro,

Seuod, taken In execution nt thesultofL.it
Conover against Ocorgo It. sharplens and to bo Bold
as tho llfo estate ot Ocorgo II. Sharping; i

property.
AuBorr 4 Smith, Attorneys. Vena, Ex,
Terms cosh,

V, II, BNT,
Mwilrrsomco, Feb.Mtli. Bheritr,

UDITOUB NOTICE.
E9TATI Or 010, BBIICr, PICXXBID.

Tho underslgncil auditor appointed by tlio Or.
rlians court of columlla county, to distribute bal-an-

In bands ot VNm. Muati-ller- , tdinlnUtratorot(leo. Brefo", dc ceaied, aa apix-ar- by Ida flitt andrlnal account to and anionic tbe purlieu entitled
thereto, vrlll alt at bUi olllce in Uloomaburv on Bat.urday, tbe letb day cf April, 1881 at ten o'clock a.m.to perform tbo dullca of tils appointment, when and
wnerti all pereons bavlnir any claim onnuld fundw 111 appear una prove tho aama er lo (debarred IromreceltlnKanyHtareUiereof,

K. it. L1TTLK.
tcb.W.iw Auditor,

MiUMimtiu

R-OBBUnT-
S

(uTjccnanoH. to d. w.
Vino Ilramllcs, iriilsklcN, .lns, Hiiiiin, mid nil Iiliuls ol'TTItiCN con- -

wluilllc altl lmtt.1.

xiobsxtats,)

UH'OUTIil) AM H AND l'OHTKHS IN IlOTTiMiS Ili THK

Landlords tlirousl out the county will find it to llicir ndviintnge to
call nnd examine my stcck before purclineing clscwlieic,

BLOOMS3URG, PA.,
Main Stract, 2nd

July oeo-i- y

THOUGHT RANGE

WITH BUFL.E3X Rja.T33
The Greatest Succos3 in the History of Cooking Apparatus. Over

Elovon Thousand Now in Uso.

to
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EXAMINE THE

"HAPPY TISOUCTIrs?"
Before Purchasing your stove. You will never regret it

salo by

C. C. G A LI G NAN,
DEALER

STOVES, HEATERS DRA.3STC3-ES- ,

BIUOOMSBUR, PA,
in Opera House, Gth door
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A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS BY USJftG

DR. WIETTAUR'S HEADACHE PILLS euro most wonderfully InnTerytliortllmoliothaiOK auJ HEADACHE : onU,Mb
tln(t tho nervous pytpm, relleio DYSPEPSIA lulls worst forms, cleans,

lag tho system ot excess ol Dllo, producing a rcfular healthy action of tho bowels

Oct. 15,

A full olzo box of thoso vnlimblo PILLS,rf1 lon' 'oca euro, nmilnl 10 nny nddrcaa on receipt ot

EOLU rilOl'IUETOns.

Wms-- CAUTION.

In the of is in the and saleof made from I refer
that are into

any merit to bo aiul fli
ed to be dear ut any price.

1881

GET THE BEST.

ESTEY OZRO-JLILSrS- !,

then, reador,

Organ,

STRONG- OI?iaBETITIO
manufacture Organs resulting production

cheap goods, inferior materials.
bogus Organs springing existence without

whatever, except chean.
found

If you Contemplate Buying an
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing tho
names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment of
styles of tho celebrated Estey Organs can now bo seen at tho new rooms
ot the Only Agent foi tho Bstoy Organs inColumbia Countv. A cuaranteo for fivo
tacturers accompanies every Estey

J.
Jane ss,'Su-t- ;

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE I

Pursuant to an order of tbo Orphans' Court of tbo
county of Columbia, Pennsylvania, tbo under-signe- d

ndmlnlstratux, do bonu non cum testa.
monto annoxo, of Jomea Lamon.Uto of tha township
ot Iirlarcrock, in said county, will oxpoaa to publio
salo on tbo premises on

Monday, March 21st, 1881,
at ona c'cleclc In tbo afternoon, tho following

real ostato, mat certain
Til ACT Ol' I,AU

sltuato la tbo township ot Urlarcrook tn tho oounty
"lu'" uuuDuimui vcnnsyivanla, bouudod
And described (lafollowa I on tbo north hv innrt nf
M V.-- JP.PVMb. iloccased, and John lloavoner.on tim
west by land ot said John Iloavonor, Mrs. Adam
Delitoilckand Francis Evans, on tho aoutu by land
of M. ll. I'ettU nnd on tho cast ty land of said Pel-H- e

and others, contalntns

219
and ono hundred acd thlrty-sl- perches more or
less.

ttils Is tbo farm lately occupied by William Lamon
altuato about two miles from tho borough of

on which aro crcctod n coad Iwo story

FRAME HOUSE,
out kitchen and other n largo framo
bauk barn with shod atta"hcd, also a smalt tenant
house, a of water at tho dwelling houso and cis-
tern at l ho barn. About lo acres Is clearod !an I un
der cultivation, has a good young applo orchard, and
other fruit trees.

Tekus or fcUis.-T- en per oent ot ono fourth ct Um
purchase monoy shall bo paid at tbo striking down
of tho propertyj less tbo ten per
oent at tbo confirmation absolulo and tho remain-la- g

s in ona yoar thereafter wtm inter-es- tfrom confirmation nhu.

JANUKVAN?,

bsaxiBH in

Door below Iron.

DOZEN.
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AVill you not

particularly to
continually

offered

Organ

Authorizsd

ACRES

DWELLING

well

thejoLe-fourl-

SALT2ER, Agent,
Boomsburgy P a

Dauchy & Oo's. Advt's.
TtmrmttT to son Fruit and Ornamental Trees .Jl "rapos. BhruUs. Hoses, etc. Nn

wanioa iituuiBKii. eniaryandcx-ponso- d
paid. J. F. LtCLAKK.liucfics-- utcr, N. Y. feb. SS.4W

:LEACIIEM3YANT.EDr
aml

iiurCO., Philadelphia, Pa. d teb.ss- -

A fr"RNTS ,V'AVTIJ,D ,'or lh0 National
liook of AMUlttOANl'KOU kkss. Illitorlcal, Documentary, xiiMraDhlc-a- l,statistical, Financial' and Polltlral.' 8iv liodra

h onk. Edited llev.B.o. Haven LL.
Lh2 SUoH .f ,,?so-- laKKmt demand r tno" ouw?

Library, over coo patresTco
UllKAT, Publisher, Tot Uroadivay, N. v. d feb imvt

Tlio ItcllNli ofllio Worm J

HALFORD

SAUCE !
Sold by till Orucoi-H- .

feb.

M&jpj Bittern,
(aWedlelno, not a Brink)

CONTAINS

Hop?, Buchu. Mandrako, Dandelion
and tho purostand best modlo a qualities of all ott.cr Hitters.

TilKY OUUB
all ditcascsot Ilia Btoraacli, Howols. lilood, Liver,KMney and Uilnary organs, Nervousnesi, Hleepi
lisne ss, and especially C'omplalnli, AsejourdrugKlstfor lloplUtters and try lliem beforo

fc,1C.7k,..EPt"tr' Kentl ffr.clrcular. HOP
111 p mm il'F'U. CO., llocbesttr, N, Vand T ronto,


